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- IIM-Cfills director’s post after 5
months with a faculty member

Poulami.Roy@timesgroup.com

Kolkata: The Indian Institute
of Management Calcutta has
appointedadirectoraftera gap

of five months. Uttam Kumar

Sarkar, who took charge on

Wednesday, has been associa-
ted with theinstitute for two-

and-a-half decades. Sarkar

succeeds Anju Seth whoresig-

ned in rather unfortunatecir-

cumstances in March follo-

wing irreconcilable differen-

ces with theinstitute’s boardof

directors and members of the

faculty. Dean of external rela-

tions Prashant Mishra has be-

en headingtheinstitute in the

interim period.

Unlike Seth, who was atthe

Pamplin College of Business
at Virginia Tech before joining

IIM-C in 2018, Sarkar has been

a faculty memberatthe insti-

tute in three stints — first bet-

ween 1997 and 2000,then 2002 to

2006 and finally from 2008 on-
wards.

He has been teaching ma-

nagement information Sy-
stems. Between 2015 and 2018,
he was also dean of new initia-
tives and external relations at
theinstitute. ;

Sarkar has also been a visi-
ting professor at the Univers!

ty of Miami, Florida. Between

 

‘IT’S AN HONOUR’
 

> HS from Ramakrishna
Mission
Residential College
Narendrapur

> BTech, MTech
and PhDin
computer science
and engineering
from IIT Kharagpur

> Taught
at Jadavpur
University, IIM-Calcutta and
University of Miami, Florida

 

 

> Wonthe B P Poddar Merit

Scholarof IIT
Kharagpur (1983-
1987 B.Tech batch)

> Hehas
been teaching
management
information
systems. Between

2015 and2018, he

was also dean of
newinitiatives and external
relations at the institute
 

It is a happy momentfor IIM Calcutta
fraternity. Theinstitute is poised to take a

big leap forward towards excellence.It’s an
honourto take the leadershipposition of this
great institute — uttam Kumar Sarkar  

1990 and 1995, he was lecturer

inthedepartmentof computer

science and engineeringat Ja-

davpurUniversity.
An alumnus of Ramak-

rishna Mission Residential

College Narendrapur, he did

his BTech, MTech and PhD in

computerscienceandenginee-

ringfrom IIT Kharagpur. Heis

q leading researcher in thefi-

eld of information systems

with numerous publications

in prestigious internationaljo-
urnals tohis credit.

Congratulating Sarkar,
IIM-C board of governors cha-
irperson Shrikrishna Kulkar-
ni said, “Professor Sarkar
knowsIIMCalcutta intimately,
its history, culture and the
aspirations ofits large body of
faculty, students, alumni,staff,
board, and all stakeholders.
Moreover, heis aware of what
needs to be done and how it

must be doneto help IIM Cal-
cutta achieveits global aspira-
tions.”

Sarkar said it was a happy
moment for IIM Calcutta fra-
ternity.“Theinstituteispoised |
to take a big leap forward to-
wards excellence.It’s an hono-

ur to take the leadership posi-
tion of this great institute,” he
added.

His task is cut out to guide

the institute forward after the
rather tumultuous tenure of
Seth who departed almosta ye-

arbefore hertenurewastoend.
Shehadputin her papers in

March-endinthe backdropofa
full-blown confrontation bet-
ween her and the chairperson

of IIM-C.
Tensions hadfirst stirred

inDecember whenover 75%of
the faculty wrote to the educa-
tion secretary, expressing gra-
ve concernsaboutthestate of
affairs at the institute citing
Seth’s “arbitraryand discrimi-
natory” style of functioning
and alleged she had “a very

narrow vision”.
The matter had escalated

on March4, after the board of
governors at IIM-C passed a re-
solution against Seth and di-
vested her of the powers to ma-
ke appointments and takedi-
sciplinary action.

 

 

 

 

 


